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WAR DECLAREDMEXICANS RAIDBANQUET FOR
rye and caring for game was ines-

timable, for they were better In-

formed as to the habits of both fish
and game than any one else. Mr.

Bartruni demonstrated In his care--u'

address the desire of tkedepart- -

KKXDALL ARRIVES FRIDAY

A telegram received this
morning from S. A. Kendall,
who Is at present .In Portland,
gave, the Information that he
would be in Roseburg tomor- -

row morning. Mr. Kendall ar- -
rived in Portland Tuesday
morning spa has been spend- -

Ing a few days arranging bus!- -

ncss a'iairs there...

lor hours, preceded two of the heav-le- st

assaults, but the French curtain
fire from Goose Hill shattered all
the Gorman assaults. The Germans
vainly attempted to dislodge the
Fronch In the Corbeaux woods, whore
ho French had consolidated and re-

conquered the positions there. In-
tense artillery fighting at other
points is reported throughout the
uleht, with violent assaults fre-
quent, but Paris claimed that those
wore completely repulsed. Twenty
Germans were captured in tho ro

woodB. There is. continued
bombardment of tho Gormun com-

munications at Argonne.
It is stated that the Germans en-

tered the villugo of Vaux, but were
ousted by the allied forces with
heavy losses,

Kurt de Vaux Captuivd.
BERLIN, March 9. The Borli

war office lays official claim to the
capture of the Fort de Vaux and
the vllluge which adjoins It. This
Is ono of the defenses which has hold
out successfully for some time
against all attacks which havo been
directed against It by the Gorman
forces.

THE RANGERS
j

Annual Meeting Closes With
Fine Entertainment.

PMSONAL EXPERIENCES ARE EXCHANGED

Mr. Hartruiri Tells Hungers of New

Duties Tlicy Must Assume

In Community Uplift-M- uch

Was Learned.

District Supervisor S. C. Bar-tru-

of the Umpqua National For-

est, gave a banquet to' the forest
rangers under his charge who have
been here the past two days
their annual visit for instructions to

the headquarters in this city. The

U.S. ORDER

Three Soldiers and Four Citi-

zens Killed by Bandits.

DEAD V1LLISTAS LITTER STREETS OF CITY

Well Founded Humor Stales That.
General Villa Was lu Command '

Of Oie Attacking '
Paly.

'

EL PASO, March 9. Descending
suddenly upon Columbus, New MexL

co, at four this morning, a party of
Villlsta bandits killed three' Ameri-

can soldiers and four citizens. They
wounded many othes and burned sev-

eral buildings. Many of the bandits
were slain, was reported by Brig-

adier General Pershing. The 13th

cavalry, which 1b stationed near Co-

lumbus, drove the Mexicans across
the border after a sharp skirmish.
Col. Slocum, commanding the caval-

ry, declared that dead Mexicans lit- -

te the streets this morning.
Four soldiers and seven clvillnns

were killed at Columbus, New Moxl- -'

lug Villlstas, who took refuge In the
hil's across tho' border after their
raid upon the town of Columbus.

The Btate department is consider-
ing asking permission of the, Cnrran-7.- 3

government to allow 'Ainorican
tioops-t- aid'in running down Gen-

eral Villa and his band of bandits.

MALE-KEEP-
j

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

After carefully considering the ad
vantages and difference in expend.-- !

, trum were F Ames; assistanton,,,,,. , . t,

tnres In construction work the state nmnda wa8 hailucd t0 tha lattBr gov
highway commission yesterday re- - ernment a8t saturdny, but the

the recommendation of the tents of ,ho note wore not nado mlb
advisory board in regard to the , ,oda Portugal's entrance

UPON PORTUGA L

Action Follows Refusal to Re-

lease German Vessels.

FOURTEEN NATIONS ARE HOW INVOLVED

Nations Standing in Naval- nnd

Military Affnii-- Will Not Ilo

Ikxddlng Factor In tho

World Conflict.

BERLIN, March 9. Germany to-

day declared war upon the republic
of Portugal. This action followed
the refu8al"of the Portuguese gov
ernment to restore a. number of in-

terned Geman vessels which wore
slozed by order of the Portuguese
president. The vessels had been
laid up in the Tagus river since the
beginning of the conflict. The Portu- -

Eue80 ,fusal t0 th,e tjorman do

Into the world war makes the four
teenth nation which is Involved. The
Portuguese navy consists of one sec-

ond and four third class cruisers,
fifteen gunboats, five destroyorSi
four torpodo boats and ono subma
rine. The personnel of tho navy con-- j
Bists of six thousand officers and
men.-

Tho standing army of tho nation!
is estimated at 30,000 men, with a

colonial guard of 8,000. The total
war strength can, howover, bo

brought up to 62,000 men.
's'"'e!'1'o UmwHiewiiiry', Says (Jornmny

The siezure of tho Gorman vessels,

The tier-

",u" "-

I"t8'"se "8' Hoisted amid tne
siUU,RS ' 11,0 wr91"l which were
in me imruor ui y.e uiuu.

A long series of Portuguese neu- -

tTam violations are also listed by
tho German government, ono being
that the Lisbon authorities gave
British warships the privilege of
remaining in port a longer llmo
is nllowed under neutallty laws.. It
is also charged that tho British were
allowed . tho use of tho Maderia
Islands as a naval base.

t4rniaas Are ItopiilstMl.

PARIS, March 9. Repeated heavy
assaults lagalnst liothincourt wore

repulsed the communique stated this
morning. An artillery fire lusting

co, when the four hundred Villistas creek instead of going tnrougn
Glcndale. County Judge Marstersdelivered an attack under cover of

' ""ended tho meeting of the commls-Th- e
darkness on two sides of Columbus.

io" n'' explained tho proposition toMexicans firing into the streets
thcm and expressed the opinions ofand houses, aroused the Americans,

from! the leP,e In tlie ect0d district 1.,and several were shot running

affair was held .'in the dining room
of the Umpqua hotel,-an- lasted,
fom 7:30 untl 11 p. m, I was at-- 1

tended by all the rangers of the dis-- ,
trict. besides several Invited guests
from Roseburg and outside of the
cltJr' '

As usual mine host Weaver of the

Umpqua proved himself equal to

the occasion, and a most suniptous
course dinner was served without a

flaw, and the good things were en-

joyed by every one present. When
the fragrant Habanas were passed
and lighted, Mr. Bnrtrnm, acting as
toast master, called for some ex-- j

perience talks from the men whose:

business, It is to do the actual work
and supervision over the vast ex-

panse of forests embraced in' the!
domain of the Umpqua National

Forest, the largest, so the nnlnform-- l

cd were told,' in the United States.!
During more than two hours of'

unconventional talks and addresses
the listeners were entertained with
stories of the woods, the hills and
the mountains, from the lips of men j

their doorways, while others fell rcEarQ t0 tne Proposed cnange.
Tho Pacific highway near dwhich'during the sharp fighting oe-- !

''"'e "'kes a decided bond and abefore the raiders were driv- -
"" oft woul(1 distances"ve ofjen across tho border three miles
b"1 'lr a,,1 one t!ntn J"ilc3'away. Rumors that several guests

leIlvl"B Glendaie off the main road.the Com-- !perished In the burning of
Tll the proposed roadmrHi wi u ,narre,ii(nfl .Tr.pIM expenditure of

. recommended hv .lurlco Marsters that--
lending ineir nome, i. u. .Miner was the ,(',,.,,,. version
sain w; T. the road he built from Siaga Coach ,

--- "o

. Pnss solution wnn entirely unneccBsary ann not
n, , h,, through Glcndale, a

Z-JT- 1 to le' problem which would leave J"8""- T" '
was attempting ; fashion which mUBt ho considered tin

'""""s ul U,B nu
tta t0 6 in a direct lino across Cow

was estimated al iii,i)(iu t .wos

l.'MV Ull LI1U LIUVUlKti luau U1IU

amount of $38,000, the estimated
cost of his section being $25,000.
The length of road to be built wlU
amount to practically the same as
thfi rond nronoRod hv tha advisory
board, however, being through land,
which would make construction ex-

tremely difficult, while the other
route is considerably easier.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Waterman left
,hI n,ornm for Portlana from
whero after visiting for a few days
they will go to Washington whore
they expect to locate.

Genn and wife were both killed do- -,

fend his property. Three other civil
ians gave their lives while aiding the
troops.

' The cavalrymen who were station-
ed nearby arrived quickly, and the

fighting lastod for two hours. The
Americans dragged machine guns on
the streets and sprayed the bandits
with lead. Rome declared that Villa
himself led the raiders, as ho has
been foro two days at

whose lire is psssea among inem. Game Wardens Thompson and
and new ideas were gained by some

gykes and as u was plalllly Evident
who listened,' as to the character that they had bpen froshIy kllle(Ii
and calibre, and fitness of the men thfl wardena j,nmodlBlely swore out
In this department of government a con)plalnt. 0n account of busi-wor-

Every man present was call-- 1
nesB condiUons lt waa very nard for

ed upon, and the experiences relat- -
Mf Kn,p) ,0 come t0 Roseburg at

ed ranged through the humorous, the ,he ,Hme ,hat tne warrant was 80rv.

nient to Increase the efficiency of
the men engaged In this service, so

that the greatest amount of good
would be given the state and com-

munity "71 which they move, and the
earnestness and attention given his
remarks showed the devotion of the
men to their chief and the work in
which they are engaged.'

The Umpqua National Forest
stands high in the regard of the
head officials in the National capi- -

tal, and under the supervision of its
--.ompetcnr head, Mr. Bartrum.'is
second to none in efficiency, and this
can be accounted for when one con-

siders the quality and calibre of the
men In official and active charge,
as. shown at this annual getting to-

gether last night.
Those present besides Mr: Bar- -

uistrict oi roruaitu; u. r.
McLaughlin, Hoaglin; E. S. Holde- -

m a n rlcatnn .7 CV K'nlina Rnsn--
m Creek;

; r Ro8eburg. 0. C.
H A. Kerr, Ro8e.; H Irelan(1; Cottage Grovo;

.. ,E E A. B(maB k

Roseburg. Theo Bond peeI. T A

Raffety and'D. B. Bubar, secretary
. resi(lent of the Douglas County

Game Protectlve Association; Walter
Fisher, of the Review, and M. J.
Shoemaker, of The News.

DEER DESTROYED

PROPERTY IS CLAIM

Accused of killing deer out of
season,. R. A. Knipp, of Tiller, was

brought to this cltv this afternoon
and will bo given a hearing tomor- -

row morning at 9 o'clock. The two
deer were found t Mr. Knipp'3

, ,.. ,k ,.

prl on him and he was crsutofl until
M h lft whit.h to rcl)are r0r
hlg nearing

n g under8tood that Mr. Knp
w,n flght the case on tho grolnd
that the deer wer(J de8troylng hl8

nroperty and that he knled Ulem ,

or(er t0 8ave his crops. He brought
wlth him several stumps of kale, the
top8 of w(,ich ho claims have been
destroyed by the onimalB and he was

lB0 accompanied by several wit-

nesses who will testify In his be-

half.
The state has also brought several

witnesses from the Tiller region
who wln gVe tc8tlmony during the
trjaj .
GEORGE COXN DIES AT

CALIFORNIA HOME

Word was received in this city to

day to the effect that George Conn,

1 864, and settling for a short time
at Melrose. From here ho went to
what was then called Lakevllle, but
iater changed to Klamath Falls, and
was there appointed receiver of the
land office in which capacity be serv-

ed- ' '
many years. - ,

At Lakevlew, Oregon, he engaged
In the mercantile buslnessiand then
went to California, where he spent
the last few years of his life, death

coming at the age of 76 years. He
s survived only by his wife, no

children' having been born to the
pnion. .

Tho body will be bruoght to this
city tonight nnd the funeral ser-

vices will be held from the under-

taking parlors at ten o'clock tomor-

row. The Odd Fellows will have

charge of the service, the deceased
having been a member of this order
for many years. Intement will take
place in the Masonic cemetery .where
a number of relatives are burled.

Paloma. across the border. After thc C"y Judge Marsters roturn-th- o

battle had lasted two hours, the ed last night fom Salem where he

mounted and retreated tended the meeting of the state

leaving nearly 40 dead wa' commission.

TRAIN MOHMDUliU KIXKU

Southern Pacific to Miiko Eugcne-- -
Marshfield Ituu lri l Hours.

A schedule of six hours for tho
run between. Rugeno and Marshfield
will bo provided by
Pacific when the new Coos Bay lino
is opened for oporutlon early

' next
month,' This time Includes a trans-
fer acrosB tho Umpqua irivor; which
will consume a full hour.

Ono train will bo operated each
wuy every day, leaving Eugene at' S

'

a, m., and arriving at Mnrshflold at
2:05 p. m. Tho Eugono trains will
operate to tho Umpqua, a ferry
boat will connect wlththe Marsh-fio- ld

train on tho. opposite-
- shore.''

Tho train In the opposito direction
will leave Mnrshriold at 9:45 a. in.
and arrive In Eugeuo at B.p., m.

T. It. DISAVOWS CANDIIkACY

lllinnlsaiiM Who File Petitions Pro.
ftiiTlnir (Vilonel Itopudlutx-d- .

NEW YORK, March 9. John W.

McGruth, secretary ,to Theodore
Hoosovelt, announcod yesterday thut
he had sent tho following telegram
to Louis G. Stevenson, secretary of
Btate of Illinois, at SprlngMold:

"I havo today received tho follow-

ing cuble for transmission to you: 'I
hereby disavow candidacy of any and
all delegates to Illinois primary who
file petitions expressing proferenco
for me for presidential nomination.

"THKODOKE ROOSEVELT."

I'HKSIDFNT OI'K.VS NATIONAL
KOKKST KAMI FOR SHTTI.KMKNT

WASHINGTON, March 9. Presl- -
dent Wilson today ordored oimncd
for settlemont 3,927 acres of land lo-

cated along the southwest boundary
of the Lake Chelan National For-
est reserve. This land is located
about 4ft miles west of Wenatchee,
In Washington. '

. 4....CITY NKWH.

Mrs. W. A. Susmllch, who has
been visiting for several weeks In
Chicago and other points, roturned
this afternoon ami will spend a four

dnys with hor daughter, Mrs. Hnnll,
before going to hor home at Gar-do- n

Valley, ...
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Orton, who

have been residing in this city for
the past few months', left this morn-

ing for Mcdford here they will
locate.

Carl D, Shoemaker, state game
warden, will arrive Jn Rosohnrg In

the morning, his presence being re- -

quired In tho case to he tied for Vio-

lation of the game laws. Ilo was
to have attended a large meeting at
Oregon City tomorrow night, at
which he was the guest of honor, but
this had to bo abandoned. Ho will
bring home with him some of tho
reels of moving pictures belonging to
the gnine commission and will 'make
irriiiiements for showing them to
tlie .public here during his stny,
whlrh will be until tho early part of
noxt week.

in the streets.
American Troops Enter Mexlm

WASHINGTON, March 9. Ameri- -

can troops entered Mexican territory j

this afternoon In pursuit of the flee.'

WOMEN WORKING

educational anu me uangerous.
was told how trails were blazed,
fires discovered and handled, how

government timber was brought
down from the tops of mountains,
and of the many ways In which the
little end of a piece of timber can

be told. j

T. A. Raffety made an excellent
talk in which he showed the value
the forest service had been to him
in his official capacity as a mem- -

ber of the fish snd game depart-
ment in various parts of the Btate,
and D. B. Bubar, president of the
Douglas County Sportsmens League,
gave his experience in various states
on the manner of game protection '

where it was without assistance from
the Forest Service, both gentlemen
Tounding off their remarks with nil

appropriate story.
After all had spoken, Mr. Bar- -

trum said he desired to speak of
some things which had not been

FOR UNCLE SAM ARE BEHIND "BABY WEEK"

'ikW.., Hit

L'ffriv.1. Mi - ",r l
--'lmtaken up at the day meeting, and: an old pioneer of this state and a

called attention to the duties of Fro- - brother of Henry Conn, of Melrose,
'

est Rangers as they were yesterday. passed away at his home In Callfor-a- s

they are today and as they wll?, nla yesterday. Mr. Conn was a na-

bs tomorrow, In the figurative sense tlve In Ohio coming to Oregon In K, .V-.-v- r'
-- JS . I IIS'! s ri

m'Ai' ,i v m r I rT x. m r,.i K :a mi

of the past, present and future. The

ranger of yesterday, by which he'
meant the earlier days of service,
had duties different from those of

today who are entering upon a new
era. He urged the rangers present
to impress this firmly upon their
minds, and upon those under them
in the capacity of guards.' They
were to assume a higher station in

their respective communities, and'
take part In that social and mental

'
uplift which is now exerting such
a powerful Influence over the land, j

They,, should o familiarize them-

selves with the needs of the sections
under their immediate control, that
involuntarily they will be turned to

for advice and suggestions when mat.
ters pertaining to It come up, and
Information Is asked.

SpeJking of the of

this service with the fish and gamej
departments, he showed where the
advice of these men in planting fish '

JS. if VX
j

Wo..-.:,- i oi U. S. Chiidrtn bureau l.o arc behind Brliy Week. Left to riht, standing: Dr. Grace 1.. Mcgga and
Mrs. .Mas West. Heated: .Mrs. Etta K. Goodwin and Miss Julia C. Lathrop.

'Cncic Sam ll grow.ng liiie ii.orc to sec the importance of protecting his babies and elaborate plan
Vavt laid by the irovernnient fur thn nu'.ion's fir.Ht "iiaby Week," Mnn h 4 to 11. For dome years through
:l,r childirn'-iiurcuu- . a study has been jtisde of the of babies. The women who have led in
: rl'vork and wlio are behind "iJai-- Week" are: Miss Julia C. I.athlop, lier.d of ti.o liureau; Mrs. Mr.
V..j l( niit.rt- - of "The sue oi Children," a pjuiphlct insucd l.y the i.iirt-au- lr. Grace L, Mi ngn, in charge of chil-

dren's and Ml a. Etla It. Goodivin, who is with the Federation of Women's Cii'ba.


